CASE STUDY

GASTROINTESTINAL

TRIALBEE HELPS AN ULCERATIVE COLITIS STUDY TO GET BACK
ON TRACK WITH RECRUITMENT SUPPORT IN 4 COUNTRIES
Trialbee's Smart Patient Matching saves 2 months in recruitment efforts

Challenge
A global biotech initiated a Phase IIb study for the treatment of
ulcerative colitis.

Study overview

Study protocol originally accounted for randomizing 120

◌◌ Phase IIb study for
ulcerative colitis

Denmark and the UK. Full enrollment was expected after 12

◌◌ 22 investigator sites across
4 countries

However, as sites failed to enroll enough patients the sponsor

◌◌ 120 patient-randomization
target

patients across 22 investigator sites in Canada, Czech Republic,
months of campaigning.

was compelled to extend the enrollment timeline from 12 to 18
months and increase the study budget.

Solution
Trialbee partnered with the sponsor to close the enrollment gap
and move the study forward as planned.

Highly-targeted patients from the public domain that were a

good match for this study were identified in four countries using
real‑time analytics driven by Trialbee's Smart Patient Matching

solution. Patients who qualified via an online questionnaire

were subsequently screened via telephone by a professionally
trained, multilingual nurse panel to ensure each respective
patient was indeed a high-quality referral suitable for trial

enrollment.

Outcome
◌◌ Got study back on track
◌◌ Saved 2 months of
recruitment efforts
◌◌ Enrollment gap of 48
patients closed efficiently
and cost-effectively

Outcomes
In just five months, Trialbee quickly made up for

the site's low enrollment rates by contributing

highly qualified patients and helped the sponsor

meet target enrollment within a total of 16 months

- 2 months earlier than expected resulting in time
and budget savings.
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to engage patients in 4 different countries,

leveraging Trialbee at the start of the study would

Original patient enrollment target

have further bent the time and cost curve to bring

Enrolled patients

the trial to early completion within budget.

Revised patient enrollment target

Additionally, site burden was reduced through

Predicted patient recruitment pace leveraging
Trialbee from study start

qualified patients were referred and activated at

Referred patients

the e-screening of referred patients. Only highly-

each site, freeing site staff to focus on mission-

critical tasks and enabling a superior experience
for sites and patients by utilizing Trialbee.

2
Enrollment gap of 48
patients closed efficiently
and cost-effectively

120
Trialbee delivery secured that
the enrollment target was
met and time saved in four
different countries

2 months savings of
recruitment time globally

Trialbee Smart Patient Matching

Seamless patient recruitment experience powered by real-time

analytics. For more information or to schedule a demo, email us
at solutions@trialbee.com or visit us at trialbee.com.
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